INTRODUCTION
============

Since Böhler and Gaudernak[@B1] commercialized static cervical plates for the first time, many different plates are being applied commercially and used according to their biomechanical characteristics; especially for their merits in load sharing. Dynamic anterior cervical plating after anterior decompression and bone grafting is an especially widespread method in the clinical field. It was reported that biomechanically, dynamic rotational cervical plates prevent stress shielding and enable full load sharing better than static plates by maintaining axial load to the bone graft, therefore inducing early bone union.[@B2]-[@B4] The alignment of cervical spines change to become lordotic and this improves the function of the spine for patients with cervical myelopathy or cervical kyphosis.[@B5] The abnormal changes in the alignment of the cervical vertebrae by arthrodesis caused degeneration to develop during the follow-up periods of a few studies.[@B6]-[@B8] The cervical dynamic rotational plating system may induce graft subsidence, so cervical lordosis and the recovered disc space height can be lost by bone graft subsidence. In addition, the abnormal changes in the sagittal alignment of the cervical spine may affect clinical outcomes. However, there are only two studies that investigated the influence of dynamic rotational plates on the alignment of cervical spines in cervical arthrodesis.[@B9],[@B10]

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the alignment of the cervical spines and clinical outcomes of dynamic rotational plates in patients who underwent anterior cervical decompression and fusion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

Thirty-three patients were recruited between March 1, 2005 through February 28, 2009 who had undergone cervical decompression and fusion with dynamic rotational anterior cervical plates under the diagnosis of cervical myelopathy, radiculopathy, or fracture. The indications for surgical treatment consisted of cervical myelopathy (n=5), cervical radiculopathy (n=23), and fracture (n=5), where 21 patients were male and 12 were female. The average age of the patients who had undergone surgery for each disease entity is as follows; 59.4 years old (range: 46-67 years old) for cervical myelopathy, 50.8 years old (range: 23-72 years old) for cervical radiculopathy, and 44 years old (range: 26-66 years old) for fracture. Additionally, the patients with cervical radiculopathy had received conservative treatment for 3 months before the surgery. The average follow-up period was 18 months (range: 12-24 months). In this study, we analyzed the collected clinical information and digitalized the images retrospectively. The Institutional Review Board of our university approved this study.

Clinical assessment
-------------------

In all patients we measured the degree of pain before and after the surgery and the clinical manifestations using the Visual Analogue scale score (VAS score), Odom\'s Criteria and Japanese Orthopaedic Association score (JOA score). For the patients with radiculopathy, the degree of pain on the arms were measured by using the VAS score. In addition, the Odom\'s Criteria were assessed for the patients with cervical radiculopathy or fracture.

Surgical techniques
-------------------

The same orthopedic surgeon performed every surgery. Twenty-six patients received one-level discectomy and a bone graft and the other seven patients received two-level discectomy with a bone graft ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The surgical approach was decided according to the pattern of the symptoms of the patients. Decompression was done by discectomy, and structural fibular allograft was used to maintain the lordotic alignment of the cervical spine by Smith and Robinson[@B11] technique. The anterior endplate of the vertebral body was preserved and corticocancellous allograft was inserted. We used the Zephir plate (Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN, USA), which allows longitudinal rotational movements at the plate and screw junction with the screws fixed on the bone.

Radiologic evaluation
---------------------

Radiologic evaluation included standard lateral view of radiographs in a neutral position, which was taken preoperatively and postoperatively at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months after the surgery. Bone union, graft subsidence, alignment of the cervical spine at the level of operation (local angle), and the alignment of the whole cervical spine (cervical angle) were measured. Also, loosening and breakage of the plate and screws were evaluated. The local angle was measured using two lines-one drawn horizontally to the cranial endplate of the most cranial vertebrae surgically and the other horizontally to the caudal endplate of the most caudal vertebrae surgically ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B5] The cervical angle was measured in a similar way with a line horizontal to the cranial endplate of the 3^rd^ cervical vertebrae and the other line horizontal to the caudal endplate of the 7^th^ cervical vertebrae ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A negative angle refers to a lordotic curve, whereas a positive angle refers to cervical kyphosis. Bone union was defined when there was a bony bridge across the graft site and no visible movements seen on the flexion and extension views.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Paired t-tests were used to compare the VAS scores of the preoperative and postoperative status. Unfortunately, he JOA score was not analyzed because of the limited number of patients. Interval changes, bone graft subsidence, local angles, and cervical angles were compared. We analyzed the time course of interval changes using the paired t-test. We also analyzed the correlation between graft subsidence and changes in the sagittal angle using a linear regression method. Each statistical analysis had 95% of confidence interval and was statistically significant if the *p*-value was \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Clinical assessment
-------------------

The patient groups with radiculopathy and fracture showed an average decrease of 5.19 points in VAS score for the arm pain, whereas the patient group who had cervical myelopathy showed an average increase of 3 points using the JOA score postoperatively. Clinical outcome reviews of twenty-eight patients with cervical radiculopathy or fracture confirmed that sixteen had excellent results, ten had good results and two had satisfactory results based on the Odom\'s criteria.

Radiologic results
------------------

### Bone union

There was a bony bridge that crossed the graft site for all 33 patients who underwent surgery. The bony union was achieved at 9.3 months after operation (range: 6-12 months).

### Complications and reoperation

No patient had reoperation and there was no remarks with regards to graft loosening, breakage or loosening of the screws and plates.

### Bone graft subsidence

The average depth of bone graft subsidence was 0.6 mm, 1.14 mm, 1.34 mm, 1.46 mm, and 1.51 mm after 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months of the surgery, respectively ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Changes in local cervical lordosis

Radiologic evaluations revealed the mean local cervical angles to be -1.0 degrees before surgery and -5.85 degrees right after the surgery. Postoperative local cervical angles were -4.8, -3.5, -3.26, -3.13, and -2.98 degrees for 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months postoperatively, respectively ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Significant loss of lordosis was observed during the next 6 months after surgery; there was an average loss of lordosis of 2.59 degrees, but the remaining lordotic angle was maintained after 6 months had passed over the surgery (*p*\<0.05). There was a statistically significant correlation between the degree of subsidence and the loss of local lordotic angle during the first 6 months after operation (*p*\<0.05) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### Changes in regional cervical lordosis

Radiologic evaluations revealed the mean regional cervical angles to be -3.0 degrees before surgery and -5.45 degrees right after the surgery. Postoperative regional cervical angles were -5.55, -5.7, -5.99, -6.03 and -6.08 degrees for 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months postoperatively, respectively ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Regional cervical lordosis showed no significant changes right after the surgery and during the 6 months after surgery.

DISCUSSION
==========

The dynamic plate has an advantage in that it increases the union rate and decreases failure rate by delivering the load to the bone graft and translating the stress that comes from the screws to the plate.[@B9],[@B10] Since the introduction of the first dynamic plate, DOC plate,[@B12] several kinds of dynamic plates are currently available. The types of dynamic plates are rotational plates, translational plates with slotted screw holes, and translational plates with a plate telescope. With the rotational plate, longitudinal rotation of a variable screw is available at the plate-screw interface. The abnormal changes in the alignment of the cervical vertebrae by arthrodesis caused the development of degeneration during the follow-up period of previous studies.[@B6],[@B7] The use of the static plate is known to maintain the lordotic state that is obtained by the bone graft. However, the dynamic plate may cause graft subsidence by load bearing, so kyphotic changes in the cervical alignment may occur. There was a report about loss of the lordotic curve after using translational plates,[@B13],[@B14] but there is no report about that after using rotational plates. In this study, we examined the effects of rotational plates with variable screws to the local and cervical regional alignment.

Significant loss of local lordosis was observed for 6 months postoperatively in this study, and there was an average loss of 2.59 degrees in lordosis. Two previous reports on translational plates about change to the local angle had similar results with this study. Ghahreman, et al.[@B13] reviewed 55 patients who underwent anterior cervical decompression and fusion using a translational plate with slotted screw holes (ABC plate). Local lordotic angle was achieved as a result of surgery but there was a loss of lordosis in the first 6 months after surgery.[@B13] In addition, Pitzen, et al.[@B14] evaluated 33 patients who received an anterior cervical discectomy and fusion with either a translational plate with slotted screw holes (ABC plate) or a static plate. They found that the loss in local lordosis was higher when dynamic plates were used compared with the static plates.[@B14] However, these studies are different from the current study in that they evaluated the translational plate with slotted screw holes, while the current study evaluated rotational plates with longitudinal rotation of a variable screw.

The cervical regional alignment was maintained in this study, even though the local angle of the fused segmental area decreased. A previous report on translational plates showed that there was no change in the regional cervical angles 6 months after surgery with a translational plate with slotted screw holes (ABC plate).[@B13] It might be explained by the fact that the regional angle could have been affected by other variables such as muscle cramps and was compensated by the lordotic or kyphotic changes in other disc levels.

Several clinical studies about dynamic plates showed that the plates provides a faster fusion of the cervical spine compared to static plates and that the clinical outcomes were improved.[@B14]-[@B17] In Goldberg\'s study where he compared dynamic plates and static plates, the static plate showed a 62.5% of fusion rate, while the dynamic plate showed 75% after 6 to 9 months postoperatively, and an 84.7% fusion rate for static versus 90% for dynamic plate after 10 to 13 months postoperatively.[@B15] Unfortunately they did not specify the type of dynamic plates. Nunley, et al.[@B16] compared the clinical outcomes in patients who underwent anterior cervical discectomy and fusion in one or more disc levels using translational plates with slotted screw holes (ABC, Aesculap) or static plates by the means of VAS score and Neck Disability Index (NDI). In a single-level fusion, different outcomes were not observed, but in multiple level fusions with translational plates there were lower VAS scores and NDI\'s postoperatively than those with static plates.[@B16] Stulik, et al.[@B17] compared the same translational plates (ABC, Aesculap) and static plates in patients who underwent one or two disc level anterior cervical discectomy and fusion. He showed that the rate of implant complication was lower with the group of patients receiving translational plates.[@B17] Pitzen, et al.[@B14] evaluated thirty-three patients who received an anterior cervical discectomy and fusion with either a translational plate with slotted screw holes (ABC plate) or static plate. They found the loss of local lordosis was higher when dynamic plates were used compared to the static plates.[@B14] However, there were no differences regarding the clinical outcomes between the two groups.[@B14]

Nevertheless, it is still controversial whether the loss of local lordosis by dynamic plates deteriorates clinical outcomes. DuBois, et al.[@B9] performed a retrospective study to compare the clinical outcomes of patients undergoing multilevel anterior cervical discectomy and fusion with either rotational plates (Atlantis, Medtronic Sofamor Danek) or static plates. Clinical results measured by the Odom\'s criteria were similar between the two groups.[@B9] However, Okawa, et al.[@B10] reported complications after rotational plates with variable screws in patients with multilevel cervical corpectomy. They reviewed 31 patients with myelopathy caused by multilevel cervical spondylosis or ossification of posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) who underwent multilevel corpectomy and reconstruction with autologous fibular grafts and anterior cervical plate placements.[@B10] In the postoperative radiologic measurements, the local lordotic angle of the fused segment was larger in the patients who experienced reconstruction failures than in the patients who did not.[@B10] The difference between their study and the current study could be explained by the fact that they reviewed the results of multilevel corpectomy and that the current study reviewed one-level or two-level discectomy and fusion.

There was no significant clinical influence related to a loss of local lordosis in this study. Although bone graft subsidence or migration occurred in a short-term follow-up, there were no changes in subjective symptoms or clinical status. However, these radiologic changes should not be ignored. The loss of cervical lordosis acts as a risk factor that contributes to progression of degenerative changes of adjacent segments.[@B6] Also, cervical kyphosis accelerates progression of degenerative changes of the cervical spine kinetically and increases biomechanical stress on the anterior portion of vertebral bodies of adjacent segments.[@B8] Continuous observation on progress is considered to be very important because we cannot exclude the possibility of reoperation when neurological symptoms manifest and the degenerative changes and structural changes of adjacent segments are stimulated.

There are limitations in this study. First, it was a retrospective study. Therefore, we did not have a protocol for standardizing all radiographs. Even though patients were asked to hold their neck in a neutral position, due to neck pain this may have not been possible in all cases.

In conclusion, anterior cervical fusion with dynamic rotational plates led to improvement and showed similar fusion rates compared with the former static cervical plating in anterior cervical fusion. There was partial loss in the cervical lordosis, but there was no significant clinical effect. Future studies with a longer follow-up period are needed to assure whether bone graft subsidence would have an influence on progression of degenerative changes in adjacent cervical segments.
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![There was a statistically significant correlation between the degree of subsidence and the loss of lordotic local angle during the first 6 months after operation.](ymj-54-726-g003){#F3}
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